
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Of l.ocnl and General Interest, Gathered

at Home or Clipped from our

Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Sto Mayo Johnston's how
tlscwhcro in this pa- -

I P'r'
I LVune Clover aeod for sale this

wruk at W. II 'Nosbit'a. '
T. Clyde Straiu) of Pleasant

I Kido, leaves Wednesday of this
J we ;k for Uudt. Illinois.

L dies' Furs aud Coats at a re- -

duclion of ono fourth from regu
I lar pneo.--i at Huston's.
! Huston is jrottiug ready to have

another lean up a!o at Saltilio.

j bargains will be in store for you.

Wanted : Men, women, boys
and irls to re: resent McClure's i

Magazine. Good pay. Address
07 East 22d St , N. Y. City.

Tuesday, March 0, Wilber
Kralter intending to move from
the farm will sell at his residence
on the Alexander Farm 1J mile

north of Burnt Cabins, 11 head of
cattle, 14 tiueewes, wagot:, mow-

er and many other articles. Sale
begins at, 1 o'clock p. m. Credit
8 months.

THOMPSON.

The protracted meeting at Au-tioc- h

is still in progress. Up to
this due 23 have come forward
and 1'ihaveunited withthechurch.
May the good work continue.

Among those that spent last
Suuday at B. K. Simpson's wero
Wllnain Barretand MissAngeline
Anderson, of Great Cacapon, W.

Va , and Lena Gordon and wife,
of Hancock.

Ii. M. Daniels and wife spent
Sunday at J. C. Comerer's.

LJ. 14. Simpson received word
last week that his son Keed, who
is in Washington state was lyiug
very ill at the St. Luke's Hospital,
Spokane, of rhoumatism.

There will be a local institute at
Ditch Run Friday evening.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

take Laxative Br'oiuo Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund mon-

ey it it fails to cure. E. W. G rove's
fiipnaturc is on each box. 2"ic.

A Surprise.

A surprise party was given to
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Mellott
Wednesday eveuiug, February
21st, in honor of thbir sou G rover.
O.ving to the iucLmeacy of the
weather quite a number was un-

able to be present.
Those present were Silas H )lly

and wife, Mrs. Martha Robinson,
Mrs, Golden, Rexie Dingley, Liz-

zie Bishop, Grace Wink, Lenore
Downs, Miimie a d Bertha Gold
en, Fern Bernherd,14eode Downs,
George Kirk, Charlie aud Earle
Golden, Lee Cutchall, Wilbur and
Omer Lay ton.

Refreshments consisted of oys
ters, s wallop, ice cream, cake .md
lemonade. All preseut hud an
enjoyable tune.

Turkey Supper.

On last Friday evening 31 per
sons in and around our little town
of Fort Littleton enjoyed one of

t those good turkey suppers at the
ftiagle Hotel, for which that old
hostlery is famous.

I Landlord, Wilds understands
jliow to make one feel comf rtable
jly his kindly way, and to say his
jostimable wife is a good cook, is
only speaking in the mildest
Iterras.
I We were all entertained with
uiusic by Prof. J. E. Mother, of
A.ltooua, Pa. After spendingsome

jtime in good social talks, all re
Wired to their respective homes,
feeling glad that they were there.
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Celebrated His 65th Birthday.

On last Saturday morning as
the sun rose clear and bright, and
the pit spects lor a beautiful day
had come, the friends and neigh-
bors of lio.v. Henry Wolf thought
they would give him a surprise.
And as lie was leisurely reading
his morning literature, he was
accosted by strange voices, and
appearing at the windows he saw
conveyances and people walking,
and on further observation he saw
baskets and toxes when it, came
io him that they were making
him a surprise. And so it was
for him.

When they had all gathered in
about him, they numbered thirty-eigh- t,

ranging from five mocths
to 80 years of age, as mother Shaf-
fer was there, and that day she
was 8'J years old.

who wero enjoyed tieorVcc. tanner; uim'i

good dinner, and Mr.. Wolf re-

ceived a nice lot of useful pres-
ents which he was more than
grateful for.

Those present were Sylvester
Cunningham and family, Beaver
Gross and family, John Raker
family, Nick Finiff and family, Ed
Croft and daughter, Clyde Gress,
Samuel Wiblo and wife, Adam
Oyler and wife, H. W. Pawing and
daughter Mary, John Shaffer and
family.

The day was spent very pleas-
antly by social chat and music by
graphophone aud accordion, and
when the time came to go home
they only wished for the same n

to happen often. The ev-

ening was spent in making and
eating ice cream and cake.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PII.E8
Itching, blind, bleeding, pro-

truding piles. Druggists are au
thorized to refund money
Ointment fails to cure in
days. 50c.

f Puzo
6 to 14

SALUVIA.

Owing to the warm weather
the frost is coming out of the
ground, making lots of mud.

April 1st will bring several
changes in our community. How-

ard Hann has purchased Scott
Kegarise's property. John A.
Haulman will movo to his new
hous'j.

Some persons in this section
are in the habit of destroying the
land notices. Wo hope these of-

fenders will be caught and pun
ished. Plessinger,

protracted meeting Side- - and Russel
ling Christian church, friends Whips
ducted bv liev. Riuehart, the ev- - da.v
angelist, has been iu progress for
the past week. Eighteen souls

been added to the church.
We hope the good work will con-

tinue until all shall come to know
aright; which to know arieht is

eternal. Saturday
Edward Clevenger

friends
atives this community.

Mrs. Rachel

ther, William Daniels.
-

Don't deceive yourself. If you
have indigestion take Kodol Dy-

spepsia Cure. It will relieve you.
Rev. W. Hocutt, South Mills,
N. C, says : "I was troubled with
chronic indigestion several
years; whatever I ate seemed to
cause heartburn, sour stomach,
fluttering of my heart, and gener-
al depression of mind and body.
My druggist recommended Kodol
aud has relieved me. 1 can now

about
night. Kodol what you
eat. Sold by Stcuteaglo Bros.

WEST VltW.

Job Hill visited friends on Tim
llidge, Saturday

Y. well, of Wtshington,
D. C. . spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Jou Truxel.

Davie wife, spent
with the latter 'r

Mr and Mrs. L.
Mrs Sadie Bo jtman aud'daugh

ter visited her brother J.
VV. Truxel Saturday aud

Weaver family upont
Suuday" with Henry Seusel.

Mrs. David and
Geof'H attended the
funeral of their brother David
Bru baker, weak.

Mr, and Mrs. Bob Allen, who
has been in this

returned to their home
in Cumberland,

Charles and Soud.. rs
are kept busy querrytng lime
stone for the around
here.

AN Of Spring Mil
linery at Maya Johnst n's store
Saturday at 2 o'clock in., March
8rd.

Register and Clerk's Notice.

Notle la bereht ven that the following
nunied nccountann hnve Hlrd their necnmtt
In the KeirlMpr'K Office of Kulinn county,
l'enn.; and the mnn will be prevented to the
Orplinn Court for connrmuilon on Dip Third
Momlny of March next, helnr the Imh dy.

1'tfur.R. The Brst and final account of Ooo.
H. Eko,., nnd C. F. Nesblt.
Administrator o. t. of the rotate
of Mm. Huxnn C. I'ntrer, lute of

lVnii.i., clof uned.
M.xvtiKit. The lint and Html account of Mm.

Mary Snyder, administratrix of the
et ite of Frederick Snyder, late of
Tod township, deceased.

M l I.I F.n The first nnd Html account ofdeo.
Miller, administrator of theestatt
of Kebcccit late of Unlou
township, deceased.

kh.wv. The tlrst and tlntil ufcouni of It. II.
Shaw, administrator of the estate
of Z. A. Shaw, late of Taylor town-
ship, deceased.

Register' Oftlce.
Feb. 21, 19011.

UKO. A. HARMS.
Keuisier.

FULTON COUNTY COURT.

1. 1st of Orand Jurors drawn for March term,
!!!.

I J
A vr. Mellott. Andrew J., farmer: Nelson,

P.. farmer; Patterson, L. II., merchant; Slues
there a John, laborer.

Itelfast.-- - Hess, .laeob 1... farmer.
Ilethel- .- Itlshop. Isaac, farmer; Hess, char-lea- ,

farmer; Palmer, Kdwanl. merchant,
llrush f!ree.-Ake- rs, T. H., farmer; r,

Albert, farmer.
Dublin Fleming, Robert, blacksmith;

Mock. Riley, farmer; Slpes, Clifton, farmer.
Lickintr Creek. Lake, John M., farmer;

Mellott, Scott, farmer,
McConueHsburir.Hender. Martin M., car

penter; llrlsslrmer. Wilbur, laborer.
Taylor.
Thompson Secrlst. Wllllum. farmer; Yonk

er, Wm. C, laborer.
Todd.- - Plttuian, A. J., fanner; Marshall.

Thomus, Cromer, S. R., rurmcr.
I'nlon. -- Hanimaun, Jacob, fanner.

List of Pktit Jt!itnBn.
Ayr- .- Helnli.tuKh. John, Neslilt. Al-

bert, farmer: Tritle, Frunk, miller; Trnax. Fred
crick, farmer: Neurol h, John, farmer.

Ileirasi.- - Hard. Charles, furmer; Mellott, O.
W., farmer: Mellott, Lewis, laborer, Mellott,
Hennct H farmer.

Heihel. Oarland, Hoy W., farmer; Hess,
Moses, rariner: Kirk, Lemuel U.. farmer: Me-
llott, Clayton K , farmer; Mellott, Howard H.,

Sharp, Scott, farmer; Schetrompf,
Frank, farmer.

Dublin. llrubuker. William C. luborer,
Hershey. T. Scott, miller; Henry, Nathan 11.,

carpenter: Locke. Irwin, laborer.
Licking llenjnmln F.,

farmer; Decker. Ueorite W., farmer: Mellott,
Lewis H farmer: Strait, laborer.

Conrad, John 1. laborer
OoUlsmllh. Charles K.. tailor, Stevens, Charles
11 , tailor.

Taylor. Fix, Simon, laboror; Huston, Kot-e- rt

1., merchant; Hecfner, David, carpenter;
Kerlln. Mack, farmer; C. C, miller:
Lamlteton. Harry R.. painter; Nead, Kphralm.
aborer.

Thompson. C'omercr, J. C. farmer: Sharp.
Amos, merchant; Truax, Thomas, farmer.

Totld. Fore, Ira D.. uierchunt; Finiff, Oeo.,
Sr.. 'aborer: Soulier, Howard, farmer. i

Union - Hctincr, John. Jr., carpenter; Mil-- 1

let. Johu., farmer; Shank, Toihert. teacher; t

Winters. Morgan, farmer. i

Blveus, Haves, miner; Foreman.
Ooo". V furmer: Horton, Hrlce, o., miner;
Sprawl, farmer.

IDDO.

has come and has
neither broken nor made me.

Mrs. D. R. Garland son
Sherman were visiting at this
place last Friday night.

J wife aud sons
The at j were visiting

Hill con-- 1 in Covo last Mon- -

have

DanleX

laborer:

laborer;

Kerlin?.

Watson Mr. Foote,
of Chanehpville, visited Mr. Coop

er's father Jonathan Cooper, one
night last week.

Samuel Truax visited sts- -

life aud Sunday.
Mrs. Catherine Mellott. of Ev spent a few

erett, is visiting rel- - day8 last week w,th llis father in
in Everett.

Mason Daniel is visitins? fa- - Peck of Ohio, was
o

E

for

it

Sunday.
Still

parents,
Shaw.

Suuday,
Jacob

Mrs.

a

visiting in this vicinity last week.

Growls of a Dyspeptic.

A girl may be afraid of mk-e- ,

she has fear of
crobes in ki3ses.

A girl never loved the less
because she has money in her

conversation more often than
men's

A womanknows almost as much
about a table as a

eat ny thing and sleep at bache'or d?es a baby

digests

ber and
W.

Chesnut and

W.

Bessie,

aud

Chesnut
Chesnut

last

visiting relatives
vicinity

Friday.
Guthene

farmers

Auction

p.

Miller,

All

farmer.

Philip,
McCounellsburtf.

Wells.

Wm.,

Matthias

and

George

Cooper and

his

and

his

no the mi

any
own

for

railway

It doesn't any great ar
tistic ability to ecable a woman to
draw an uncharitable

After a woman succeeds in cap
a husband she doesn't con

sider marriage the one object in
life.

The ave rage girl would rather
marry in and repent at
ure tUau to never have a chanco
at all.

Tne average woman is willing
to patch U'ia with her
neighbor bicauso of the pleasure
it, alT rd her to rip the patch off V
again. v

soldom moan it when V
tiny Uiss each other's complex-- O
ion.

JAYNE'S

Watches, Clocks
4 Jewelry

I can sell yon a watch or cluck in liny mtiko or style nt t.ho

lowest city prices, or any kind of soliil jroltl of lilletl jewelry.

4fT 4 ' se" J'"u B ' j"wn'e,l Eljrln or Wal- -
V-V-

V thntn His open face, 20 years guaranteed
case tor 10.

SPECIALS
Gold brooches 50c to i o Watch chains - i0 to
Gold lockets Vic to tS Wntch cliiirtns otic to ".f0
Neck chains $1 to7.."i0 Watch fobs $1 to
Hat pins :I5 to Collar buttons 10c to 1

Silver thimtilos 2."c to $1 Solid noll Signet rinifs Jl.iV) to I
Scarf pins "0e to 12 Solid (fold batiy riP(f "5c to'1.2

Watch jewelry repairing, Unman coloring plat-

ing, plain or fancy engraving a speciality

D. C. Jeweler and Optician,
''Watches that tell the truth."

'10 i Broadway, Camden, N. J.

Harisonville
Store Prices

Lantern globes, H cts.
Fire Shovels, 4 cts.
Files, 10 els.
Strap Hinges, 4 to 15 cts.
Cow Chains, 10 cts.
Tin Cups, 2 cts.
Galvanized oil cans, 1H cts.
10-n- t. Galvauizcd water pails, Hi cts.
12-q- t. Galvaniled water pails,

t. Kuameled colTee pots,
Horse Brushes,
Shoe nails, box, .1 and ! cts.
Horse shoe nails, lb., . 12 cts.
Knaineled Wash Basins, 10 cts.

Shoes and Uubber

Felt

ColTee,

Men'sKnitovershirts,

and
cut,

goods the right prices.

V. H. Hollinshead,
Harrisonville, Pa,

McConnellsburg's

New Furniture Store.
Read this and be convinced that we have in our store
largest of selected FURNITURE HOUSE

HOLD FURNISHINGS been in conn
ty. and at prices will :

Iron Beds green, blue and
2.li0, 2.(S5, $11, and up.
Bed Springs both woven wire, and

coil, 2.50, aud f.1.75.
Mattresses excelsior, husk, cotton,

etc,, 2 85, $11.10, $11.75 und $4.

Bedroom 15.50, $"18.50

to 32.75.

Chiffoniers, $10; Hall Hacks, $7;

ter-i- n law Mrs. JameeFegley last i 8ide Board., $12 to $20: Kxtension

but

time

haste leis

Falling-lea- f, 11.15. Dining-roo- m nd
Kitchen- Chair?, $11.75, $4,

$!, $ti.5ii, $7.80 per set. Hockers, $1.25,

right.
Woman's EAST

soundly

Sunday

require

inference.

quarrel

i

Women

and

"

!

repairing,

HART,

Table nil cloth, yd., l.'l cts.
Ifrootus, l." to 2." cts.

Window .Shades, 8 cts.
Cloud Toilet 4 cts.

I'kg, CoU'eo, 15 cts.
lit to 1(1 cts.

Eagle Butter Crackers, 8 cts
fleece lined 45cts

18 cts. 45 cts
2. cts. Work Shirts, 40 To 50 cts
10 cts. Leggins, 40, 50 (10 cts

Ued Key Tobacco, 8 cts
Tin Dippers, 4 cts.
Gingham, 5 to 7 cts

at

the stock and
that ever this

that suit every body
white,

f4.25,

$3.15,

Suite,

$;.7u,

White Soap,

Loose

has

tl.45, $1.75, l.t)8, $2.05; Child's Hock-

ers and High Chairs; Heed Hockers,
$1.75, $5.55, $5.75, and $0.50.

Couches, $0.25 to $12; Bed Lounges,
$U.!I8; Cots, $1.50 aud f 1.70.

Fjve-plcc- e Parlor Suite, upholstered
in Silk Damask, $20.

Stands, 75, 05, and $1.25. F.asels, 50

and (5e.
Mirrors-Fren- ch Plate, 85, fl.UO and

$5.50. Pictures and Frames, $1 to $1.75

Window Blinds, 10 to 22c. Ten-piec- e

Toilet sets, $3.25 and f 4.15.

Anything you would like to have, and we don't have

it in stock or mentioned in the above list, would be glad

to have you call and select from our catalogue, and have

same ordered at once. Thanking you for your past pa-

tronage, and wishing your trade, we are,
Respectfully yours,

Thos. B. Stevens&Son,
rights furnish atopic VA1ER ST.

wrongs.

turing

5
o

Overalls.

future

McConnellsburg.

oooocooooooo cooooooooooooo
Sleighs!
Sleighs!

t have the first Carload of Sleighs ever brought to
For quality, style and liuish, the world can't beat

them. Don't forgot me when you want a sleigh. I have a Carload
of Busies and Spring Wajtons that I will close out on a short mar-

gin to make room for spring goods. I also have purchased a Car-

load of Milburn Farm Wagons that will arrive tn January 1900.

Please como this way for the best wagons made. I have a few Drills,
Mowers, Plows aud Harrows that I will close out at cost just to get
room for new goods coming In. 1 must have tho room. Come right
along. 1 mean business.

T. J. Comerer,
McConnellsburg, Pa

ooooooooooooo ooooooooooooo

the standard cough and cold cure for over

75 years now comes also in a

EXPECTORANT
Convenient to carry with you. lon't

be without it. Ak your di uiiL'ist.

1906 ALMANAC FKF.E. Write to Or 1). J.yu. & Son, Pbilallihl.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Tcie Laxative Dromo Quinine raiets. 5 fyLjb
Seven Million fcoxe told In post 13 month. This denature,

25c
size

Cure Crip
In Two Dtya.

ca every

MILLINERY.
MRS. A. F. LITTLE'S

Big Underselling Store
We still have afevr hats that we will close out at, and below

cost. Don't fail to come soon, if you wait too long von wili n iss
frreat bargains.

The winter Is long. Come and get a hat at your own price
We have all kinds of Dress Trimmings. We have a few shirt

waists that were 11.40, now only $t. Collars reduced to cost.
All shades of Ribbons at cost.
Give us a call before going elsewhere, if you want to save

money. Our store is just across the street from llx'p'C.olVn'e.

McConnellsburg, Ffi.

ooCOCO COCO cocooocooocoocoo
I Boots Shoes I

Boys ' and Men 's Boots $1 .50 to $1 . 75.
Ladies' Felt Boots $1 25 to $1.50.
Men 's Felt Boots $2. OO to $2.35.
Boys' School Shoes $1 to $2.
Men 's Work Shoes $1.25 to $2.
Men 's Watsontovrn high Shoes $5.
Ladies' Dress Shoes $1 .25 to $2.50.
Ladies' Fox-line- d Shoes $1.25 to$l. 75.

Men's Work Pants 75c to $1.
Men 's Corduroy Pants $1. 50 to $2. 50.
Best Linen Corduroys $2.50.
Men's Work Coats $1.25 to $2.
Men 's andBoys' Sweater s25c toS3.25.

A full line of
General Merchandise

always in STOCK. HighestMarketprice
for Butter, Eggs and Poultry.

G. J. VYellott,
X Gem, Fa
xxxxxxxx ooxoxxxxxxxoxo
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6. W. Reisner & Co,

We havejust received a veryfull
line ofSeersuckers and Ginghams for

Spring and
Summer

Beautiful Styles at Old Prices.

White Goods
infancy Mercerized Stuffs, Lawns,
Shrunken Muslins, Linens, &c. Our

Wall Paper
and Mattings are now in, at least, in

large part or early use.

We Can
Please You.
See these GOODS and learn the

PRICES before you your Spring
buying.

G. I. Reisner &Co

McConnellsburg, Pa
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